
FIHK DAMAGES SCIENCE HALL

At Purnim, University-Upper Floor»
Completely Gutted.

(Greenville Piedmont.)
Pire of unknown origin early on

Wednesday gutted tho two upper
Hours of tho Janies C. Gurman Hall
ol Scienco at Furman L'niversity.
cnusiug damage variously estimated
at between $2.'».apt) and $50,000.

The bro department was greatly
hampered in lighting tho Uro by luck
of a sufficient number of lire hy¬
drants on the university campus,!
anal by mechanical trouble with two
of Hie big Alr-ons-Fox pumping en¬

gines. lt was found necessnry to call
on Hie Ure department at the United
Slates Public Health Service Hospital
ror assistance. Tho hospital depart¬
ment loaned one of their large pump¬
ing engines.

The lire was discovered and the
alarm turned in about 4.40 Wednes¬
day morning by two youths in the
Greenville News building. When tho
fire department reached the scene
tho entire roof was ablaze and tho
flames were pouring out of the two
top lloor windows. Only tho prompt
and efllcient work of tho lire depart¬
ment, working under heavy handi¬
cap, saved tho building from being
a total loss. Alt avathtblo apparatus
of tho tire department was called
(»ut for use.

For several hours tho lire depart¬
ment fought heroically to save the
building, and it was not until eight
o'clock that the tire was pronounced
under control. H was several hours
Inter before it had boen entirety ex¬
tinguished,

Ur. J. s. Murray's library ot' rare
a.id valuable books was completely
destroyed. In this collection, mudo
by Dr. Murray over a long period of
years, lhere were about I,ROO vol¬
umes, many of thom hundreds nf
years old, and worth many thousands
pf dollars. The books were kept i:i
¡I room on the tjp Hoer of Hie build¬
ing. Dr. Murray is now nt bis old
homo !u .Macon, Ca.

In addition, many fine instruments
tba; were used in tile laboratories
were destroyed, while valuable rec¬
ords of research ai i experimental
work dei.' ai the university were al¬
so lost.

A largo amount of laboratory
equipment bought for the laborato¬
ries has not yet boon delivered, and
Hip scienco department will, there¬
fore h:>v<' .> nucleus with which fo
carry oh tho worn ot the summer
schoph

There was ii '.mai of .$';:]..*>uv in-
mra nco oh tlii bu lld!! g and equip-1
munt, $2à,UU0 ot this amount being
on tho building itself and $7,500 on
the equipment, Members of the in-
surance committee of Hie board de¬
clared thal this amount will not re¬
place tin- building and equipment in
the samo condition as it was before
Hie tire.

Students of the summer school,
aroused by the fire, gathered at the
scene and rendered valuable assist-
¡inc- to the firemen in lighting the
blaze.

Fire Chief Frank Duncan explain¬
ed that n fire plug located between
tho university library and the main
academic building was on a "dead
end" and iii.- suction of tho pumps,
Instead of Increasing tho water pres¬
sure, created a vacuum and that no
water coull bo secured from this
hydra nt.

\lo-ter <;. Furmnn, secretary of
the hoard of trustees of tho univer¬
sity ami chairman of the insurance
committee of the board, declared on

Wednesday that tho work of repair¬
ing tho damage would begin nt once,
md that the building would again
!.«. ready for occupancy by Oct. 1st.
?mininer school classes will not ho
interrupted, but will dose Friday ns
scheduled, Laboratory work will bo
temporarily suspended ponding tho
arrival of tho now equipment.

Tho building was used for tho
chemical, biological and physic,:
laboratories, lt was erected In |p||
at a cost of about $(50,OOO, rai -od by
popular su''script ¡un. Tho building
is a three-story and basemen! struc¬
ture and is one the handsomest
on 'lo- university campus. The flro
rf Wednesday destroyed the tin root'
and gutted the two upper Horns. Tho
lower floors suffered considerable wa¬
il r dani.np-.

Dr. W. .1 McOlol lilin, president of
the university, is out of the city and
will not return until Friday. He was
notified by wiro of the Uro. Dr, li.
S. Bradshaw is acting president of
the summer school in tho absence of
Dr. Mcdlothlin .ti

Colds Cause drip and influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE Tablet* remove tho
cause. There i j only one "Bronto Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S signature on the box, 30c.

.«»

Tho following samples of scholarly
answers to questions is compiled hy¬
the Xew York IOvon lng Mall, and the
result of tho compilation is given by
that paper as the reason "why school
teachers go crazy":

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)

RESULTS OF RECENT HAIDS.

Ocoaco Officers Catch Plant in Opera¬
tion in Bickens County.

On Wednesday morning, July 12,
Officers Sullivan, Littleton and Depu¬
ty Collector Baskin raided In thc
northwestern section of tho county,
getting wind of something doing in
tho Thistatoe section, which carried
them over into Dickens county. Not
far over the river, In tho Eastatoo
section, tho ofllcors ran directly on
a large plant in full operation. There
were three men in tho still at tho
time of tho raid, hut the mon knew
their ground helter than the oíllce^»
knew lt, and wlion some crackling
twigs gave the operators of the still
warning that they were, not the only
persons in that immediate vicinity,
they look to their heels, and it was
l i"t a few seconds until the operators
of tlic plant were no moro In that
aforesaid immediato vicinity. Olllcer
Sullivan succeeded in gelling close
enough to one man not only to recog¬
nize him, hut to make' a grab for
him in thc chase, retaining a small
portion of a shirt that clung to his
fingers. Tho temporary interruption
to his running caused hy the effort
made to got his mau slackened his
pace, and his .man made his escape,
as did the other two. They were all
three Oconeo mon, though their still
was located a short distance over on
tho IMckons side.
The plant was demolished. There

was a 75-gallon copper still and the
other paraphernalia that goes with
such an outfit, all in full operation.
Twenty gallons of liquor and about
1,500 gallons of beer were destroyed,
along with twelve large fermenters.

The officers haye for some limo
had (heir eyes on the section of our
county above JocnsseC, from which
quarter indications have been noted,
and some complaints made, of dis¬
orderliness thai indicated that there
was a source close by from which
abundant liquor was obtainable, lt
was found that the still was located
only a comparatively short distance
out of Oca nee, on the Pickons side. |

RESULTS TELL
There Can liz No Doubt About tho

Results In Walhalla.
Results t ll lue ta.ie.
All doubt is removed.
Tlie testimony of a Walhalla oitt

zen I
Can basilj b Investigated.
What helter proof can bo had
U. Oelkers, \V, Malu ;->t.. Walhalla,

says. "My kidneys were out of or¬
der and my bade pained awfully. I
had othor symptoms of kidney com¬
plaint, too. I was advised to take
Donn's Kidney Pills and I did. They
soon completely cured mo."
OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER

Mr. Oelkers said: "1 think Just as
highly Of Dean's Kidnoy Pills now as
when I endorsed them before. I am j
glad to recommend them at any
time for they surely did me a great
deal of good."

Price OOo, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Dean's Kidney Pills-the samo that
Mr. Oelkers had. Foster-MilburnCo., jMfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Inion Meeting nt Salem July ;?0-:l1.j
Following is tho program of tho

union meeting of tho Twelve-Mile
Uiver Baptist association, to be held
(tl Salem Baptist church on Satur¬
day and Sunday, duly 30 and 31:

Devotionals begin at 10.30, con¬
duced by Rev. J. W. Head.

Fl rsl query, 10.30 to 11.30*
Modern Evangelism - Opened by

Kev. C. R. Abercrombie, (1.30 to
! 2 o'clock.

Second query: "Is Our Nation
Religiously Declining? If so, Who ls
Responsible?" Opened by C. I. Muv-
phrco, ( 1 2 to 1 2.30. »

Adjourn one hour for dinner.
Devotional by W. W. FoOdlcy,

( l .30 to 2 p. m. )
Third query: Would it bo lTp-

liftilig lo our ('hurt hes to Cse Strict
Isciplino?" Openod by w. H. Nich¬

olson, i ._? to p. m. )
Fourth query: "Whnl Can Wo Do

to gel our Members to Atleyd Chruch
Regularly?" Opened by Rev. lohn!
Cannon, i to I p. m. )

Sunday.
Dcvontioal by Rev. M. P. Alexan¬

der. I I 0.30 a. m. )
Report on Sunday school work

from each church, (10.30 to 11.30:)
Preaching by Rov. J. H. Mitchell.

Rev. w. il. Nicholson,
Moderator.

V. 1. Murphreo, Clerk.

Tift County Furnishes Piral (ia. Bale

Atlanta, Ca., .Inly 10.-A bulo of
cotton, (da Imed to be tho first of thc
1922 crop in Georgia, was sold On
Hie 'Vtlanttt colton exchange to-day
for ">0 cents a pound. Ii graded mid¬
dling, weighed 100 pounds and lt
brought $210. This bale was ginned
on Monday night at Omega, in Tift
county, and was produced on tho
farm of Horkan and Lindsey, lt was

hauled lo tho Moultrio market and
shipped from there to Atlanta. >

BIO DAMAGE HY WKEVIL FAST,

but Smaller in Texas-Cotton Marte
(«oort Progress During \V<ek.

Washington, July LH>.-~FO wing
is the summary of went hov ai il crop
conditions for tho wonk ending on
July ISth:

Weather favorably affected dton
in nearly all sections of tb belt.
Temperatures during the woo ivei*-
rged near normal generali and
liglil to moderato sho wo rs ». urrod
east of the Mississippi river nd of
a light nature west of tho viv«

Cotton made very jqod'Mpr rress
in tho Carolinas, Tennessee^ .. kan¬
sas, Lousliana and in Togo's, .copi
tho late plflllted. Growth wa.- xcel-
lont lu Oklahoma, whore the op is
blooming and fruiting nice!; Cot¬
ton made poor to fair prog :'! I"
Mississippi, and generally In
Georgia. Sotno shedding is r< u*ted
from southorn Texas, but co voi ls
genorally fruiting well In the .-tate.
Tho condition of the crop very
good In most of North Carotina, and
has improved in South Carol;.:; and
Georgia. Condition is fair Ala¬
bama, except poor in some south¬
eastern portions, and ¡rom fa ir to
very good in north ami cent: Ar¬
kansas, but poor in the southern part
of tho latter Stato. Tho coi 'lon
ranges from fair to very jgóoil in
southern and western Texas and gen¬
erally fair elsewhere tl.ero.[,

Weather favored wtevil increase
in Oklahoma and Arkansas, 1>>M the
damage was somewhat chock.'! tn
Texas by dry weather. Weevil con¬
tinuo numerous in con; ral an." ast¬
ern portions of the belt, with id-
erablo damago in many loealiti- .

FAIRVIEW IIOMH-COMIXG «Y.

Célébration Will bo Held at th« fair¬
view School House Aug', Kn

Following is the p»*ogror for
Home-Comlhg Day to be heid 'he
Fairview .hool house on Tir y,
Aug. 10th, 1 9L" J

Exercises to begin at lu o'c! a.
m.

Song.
Prayer.
Welcome song.
Welcome address by J. F. A san¬

der.
Reminiscences of the old »ol

days, by Mis.-: llosa McMahan.
Son.';. "Maggie.*'
Address by Joh» L. Smith.
Fivu-iuinuto talks by the old

leuohors" ami Jokes by pupila, intuv-
spersed »vith music.

Song, 'The School lions, on ho
Hill.

Dismissal.
Prayer by T. M. Meares.
I Un nor.
Tito afternoon will bc devoted to

general outdoor greetings and tbo
beys will entertain at th ir old-time
gaines.

Mrs. Henry M ... tan,*Mrs. T. M. Mo -s.
Mrs. J. F. Alex u der,
J. 13. McMahan

Program Coi Itteo.

Father and Son Are Whipped.

Atlanta, Ga., July IS.- .. R im-

sey and his son, lt. H. Rai y, wove
taken from their home > carly
to-day by a band of tiftee cn and
severely whipped. They ro em¬

ployed as boilermakers in Nash¬
ville, Chattanooga and Louis
railroad shops here.

Father and son told police
that tho men drove up to r home
in automobiles, forced tl tu to get
Into tho machines and < io Q
wooded section near Lake 1 Pari?
Here, they said, they we cVeroly
beuten. They were found í hours
later in the railroad yan md af¬
ter being given medical option,
were taken to their hom- lia ii-
road officials said tho wove
warned several days ago triking
shopmen to leave tho city.

Charged With Interfering Mails.

Augusta, Qa., July 20.- white
men, some of them said lo triking
Shopmen, were arrested en ny
to-day by government nu y offi¬
cers on a charge of Interj g with
the United States mails.

lt is alleged that nttacl those
men upon car repairers a union
station early yesterday ( ed a

Atlantic Coast Linc trai rryli
mail.

Tlie men arrested are l 9teed,
w. s. Wolf«', W. T. Daly nea H.
Martin, J. F. Crawford Wilt
Wilson, all of '.his city, awfoi'd
was fined in police cour te i'd ay
for nttneking n car repnli This
tho first Federn] action t in tho
strike situation boro,

What Lit« ls.
Life ls II journey, not II home; a

rond, not a city or habitat! md tho
enjoyments and blessings w« have aro
but little Inns on the rout of lifo,where we may be refrosin-.; oi u mo¬
ment, that we mny with new strength
press on tn the end.

CITY LIFE BREEDING SWOBS?
Lover of the Wood« and Hills Almost

Makes Direct Accusation in '

Magazine Article

Last summer I spent several weeks
lu the woods and lived as nearly a

natural, Ufo us one well could. That
ls, everybody wore the bind ol' clothes
he wished to, and did about as he
pleased, without regard to fashion or
arbitrary social oust om. I noticed
that whenever anybody hired n guide
to perform work that' ho could Just
as easily have, done himself-such
us rowing up the luke to go tish-
lng-he Immediately lost caste. It
wns regarded as tin admission of in¬
ability or weakness. The mun most
admired in our party was the one most
capable of being Sufficient unto him¬
self-able to go forth and catch his
own tish, cook his own food, and con¬
struct his own rude shelter. After a
month or two I grew accustomed to
the woods Idea that looking nfter
one's own wants ls logical and com¬
mendable, and nearly forgot about tho
modem city viewpoint. But the llrst
garage man t dealt with on my return
to civilization almost snubbed me
when he noticed that, though I had
a large auto, I was my own chauffeur
and filled my own» grease cups. Then
I paused and thought how widespread
ls the difference In the attitude to¬
ward servants or helpers in the woods
mid the city. Wherever our modern
coclnl life ls highly enough developed
lt ls more or less disgraceful to do
anything useful that one can possibly
hire done. A woman gains more so¬
cial prestige from keeping three hired
girls than from being the most expert
cook and most systematic housekeeper
in the neighborhood. Not to have serv¬
ants is to he Inferior.-Fred C. Kelly,
In Leslie's Weekly.

NOT MATTER OF .GALLANTRY
6urly Man Had Reasons Entirely Hts

Own for Giving Up His Seat In
Street Car.

y
The old saying that "all fat men

are good natured" ls not borne out In
Bill, an overly fat city employee of
Los Angeles. Bill ls known as a wom¬
an linter and looks upon girls of the
giggling ugo ns of no use whatever,
Frequently lie spreads out over an en¬
tire seat in a street car and growls
like a grizzly bear If a shop girl "has
the nerve" to make him contract suf-
fielently to make room for her.

i In lils way home recently Bill was
seen to arise and proffer lils seat to
two girls who stood near.
"What's the iden, Bill?" asked a fel¬

low employee. "Are you really getting
human?"

"Don't kid yourself," replied Bill
gruffly. "That's the hottest seat I ever

mitered nod I rover entirely too
much territory That's nil."iii,

Pity the City Child.
Little Helen ls ail apartment house

child.
Brought up In a northwest apart¬

ment, the sidewalks have been her
playgrounds, passers-by and automo¬
biles her playmutcs, the patches
around trees her only contact with
old mother earth.
Of course, there have been trips to

parks, and all that, but of munro
as an entity she knows little. Like
most city dwellers, she has to feel
the heartbeat of the universe through
«tone and bricks.
One day recently her mother took

her into the suburbs to visit some
friends.

For awhile the chilli wns contented
to play In the new rooms. But at
last she grew tired.
"Go play In the yard," her mother

said.
Helen looked in wonder.
"Where ls the yard?" she asked.-

Washington Star.

Concrete Houses.
'Hie use of concrete houser ls be¬

coming common in various sections of
the country. In connection with tho
general program for the investigation
anti Improvement of housing condi¬
tions now being carried out by the
bureau of st undo rds, severn! trips of
inspection have been made by mem¬
bers of the staff of that bureau te
study Improvements In the building of
concrete houses. The trip recently
made included ninny projects In the
vicinity of Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Chi¬
cago and Minneapolis. Great improve¬
ments, both in the ordinary uses of
the concrete and tn the architectural
and ornamental effects obtained, were
noted on this trip, lt seems certain
thnt some stylo of concrete house will
become very common in the nour fu¬
ture.-Scientific American.

Improved Range Finder.
The largest runge; tinder In the

world ls more (hun twice tilt! size of
any used during the war, and has
been constructed in Fagin nd for uso
in coastal defense, says Popular Me-
chaules Magazine. It was designed by
the two original inventors of tho runge
finder that'has been in use in the Brit¬
ish navy for many years, und that
consists of u horizontal tillie carried
on a central frnmo, which rotates with
tho tube on a pedestal.

Howard Offered for Pinding Weevil.

t Blborton, Ga., Kiar, 1-Uh.)
Mr. Paul, a successful farmer of

Oglethorpe county, has an aero of
fine cotton which lie has dusted
twico with calcium arsonatp. He of¬
fers ilvo dollars reward for evory
boll weevil found in it. Ho has other
cotton Which has not been dustod
that tho weevils aro playing havoc
with. .

TELL your
to see a.Fis

other he offers
in stock or cai

yourself what I
to offer in extra
how ¡ts resilient
you flex the tire
how the depth
tread looks bes
This is the way
There's a Fisk Tire of

for car, truck

GREENWICH VILLAGE SCOURGED I
Ry Fiamos-Two Dead, Many Are

Injured-Many Homeless.

New York. July li).-A stubborn,
puzzling fire in Greenwich Village
broke out yesterday and was still
smouldering to-day, despite the four
million gallons of water that has
been thrown on ii. Two flrenion are

known to have boon killed, about
fifteen persons have been taken to
hospitals seriously injured, almost
200 were slightly burt, and 500 vil¬
lagers were driven from their homes.
- M n-- outstandli feature ol tho fi.ro
wai tho great quantity of pungent
black siuöke which carno from ware-

bouse manufactories, District Attor¬
ney Blanton said thai»the explosion
of a barrel of magnesium powder
was doubtless the cause of the con¬

flagration.
Working feverishly to check the

flames sweeping a warehouse in the
heart, of tho village, firemen wero

unable to pierce the thick cloud of
mysterious black smoke, which com¬

pletely shrouded tho building, and
wore forced to rig powerful search¬
lights. Tho fire started with an ex¬

plosion about S o'clock in tho morn¬

ing. By noon the casualty list stood
at two dead, thirty injured and three
missing. This toll was taken chiefly
from the ranks of tho fire and police
departments.

Mobilized around the burning
structure was Hie greatest collection
of apparatus which has turned out
since the Equitable building fire, and
tho veteran acting fire chief, "Smoky
Joe" Martin, pronounced it one of
tho worst conflagrations ho had wit¬
nessed during his long years of ser¬

vice.
Tho pungent black*smoke drove

nearly two hundred families from
their homes and forced tho police to
withdraw the fire lines four blocks
from each side of the burning build¬
ings. The heat and smoke became
so intolerable that firemen had to
prop their nozzles against small tri¬
pods set up on tho street, and climb
to neighboring roofs to man other
lines.

Brooklyn was ordered to send a

.lö.OQO-candle-power searchlight, at¬
tached to a special truck, recently
presented to the department.
\ Bohemians Hard Hit.

Among the hundreds driven from
their homes wero artists and poets
inhabiting the Bohemian section of
tho city. Those folks, carrying their
canvasses and their manuscripts--
which in many cases comprised most
of their household possessions-
raced from their attics and cellars.
Standing behind the fire lines were

bobbed-haired women and long-hair¬
ed inen, puffing away on their cigar¬
ettes as the firemen worked.

Hail' Million Railroad Fire.

El Paso, Texas, July 2 0.- Damage
estimated at half a million dollars
was done to the roundhouse of tho
Texas and Pacific railroad here yes-
terday by fire, which tho El Paso
fire chief says was probably duo to
incendiarism. Tho roundhouse was
occupied at. tho Hmo by scores of
strike-breakers.

dealer you want
k Tire beside any
i yow» He has it
LI get it. See for
the Fisk Tire has
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R. M. RICHARDSON'S IIAND CUT

Off In Planing Mill nt Seneca-Acct«
dont Happened Wednesday Last..

(Farm and Factory, 20th.)
A distressing accident was that

which befell H. M. Richardson at his
planing mill on Hast Main street at
noon to-day. when his hand was cut
oil* at tim wrist. Mr. Richardson was
rushed to "lie office ol' a local physi¬
cian and medical attention given, lt
was explained at thc mill that a saw

on the under side of a frame, which
was supposed to be standing still at.
tho Limo, had been started by a help-
.1. and. no', knowing that',the saw
bait boen started, Mr. Richardson
reached hi* hand under the timbers
to make an adjustment, the hand ho¬
ing completely severed nt the wrist.

Mr. Richardson is 7.°> years old,
and has made his homo here since
the beginning of the town.

Recoil Kills Soldier.

Pensacola, Flo.,' July 10.-Private
Hugo W. White, of Chicago, a mem¬
ber of tho coast artillery corps at
Fort Parrancas, near here, was fa¬
tally wounded this afternoon when
the recoil piston7 rod of a three-inch
gun broko and caused the breech to
be thrown back, striking him in tho
sAomach. Ile died in tho anny hos¬
pital two hours later. A board of in¬
quiry was immediately summoned to
determine the cause of the accident.

Pimples Keep
Young Men

Down!
They Make Women, Too, a Puzzlel
\ How S. S. S. Stops Skin

Eruptions Positively.
Pimplos and skin eruptions bavo aiprice,-you pay for ovcry postulo,black-hcnd anti pimplo on your face.

Flmples produce prejudice and provontprosperity. Ybur heurt may bo gold.

s. s. s. win nm
of (lia CrnHhlng
plo-C'nhunlty.

>ut who wants to kiss eruptions?Pimply mon don't look Uko tho jwncrai,or anything. Pimply womon, too, aropuzzles, with no prospects and no»power. Young men and women, hero'»tho positivo way out. Physics amipurgatives will fn". What you necdtIS a scientific blooci-clcnnsor. S. 8. 8.ls ono of tho most powerful destroyer»of blood Impurities. You can provo thiaIn a short timo. 8. S. 8. bas bopllpassed on hy a Jury of millions of poo-Ple Just Uko yourself, It ls consideredMC Of tho most powerful VOgOtatitOblood-puriflora and flcsh-buildora tnexistence That's why you hear of so
many underwelRbt pcoplo putting omIQSI flesh In a hurry, why you hear of so>many rheumatics hoing freed from thiaSCOUrgo, with 8. 8. 8. Start today withb. H. 8. and soo your faco cloar andi
your skin «ot ruddier, your floshfirmer, lt will glvo you a boost tn yourcareer. 8. 8. 8. is sold at all driiglatoros, In two slzos. Tho larger slzollu tho moro economical,


